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Announcements.
Announcements will bo published nt

the following, strictly cash in advance,,
rates: Associate Judur, 110; District At-
torney, f3s Representative Pelogato, f2,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce ED- -

WAHD KKKK, or Harnett
. , . .

township
. .

as. . al i i . a l T 1 I ;

nepuDiican usages.
We are authorized to "announce JOHN

A. PKOFEK, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate J"udgo, subject to
Republican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
We are authorized to announce F. M.

CLARK, Esq., of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject to Re-
publican usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce F. F.

WHirTEKIN as a candidate for Repre-
sentative Delegate to the coining State
Convention, subject to Republican usages.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the
members of the County Committee,
passed on the 19lh day of May, 1885,
it is ordered that the Republican vot-

ers of Forest County meet on
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
'named places of holding Primary

Elections, to-wi- t:

Barnett, Jacob Maze Carpenter
Shop.

Jenks, Eastern precinct, at Byrom
Station.

Jenks, Central precinct, at Marien-vill- e.

... ..Jinks', Southern precinct, at Gil-foyl-

Harmony, Upper, at Fleming
School House.

Harmony, Lower, Allonder School
House.

Howe, Upper, at Brookston.
Howe, Middle, at Gusher City.
Howe, Lower, at Balltown, where

llie voters of Upper Kingsley, will
vote also.

Hickory, Upper, at Braceville.
Hickory, Lower, at Hotel of J. W.

Ball.
Kingsley, at Newtown.
Green, Upper, at Guiton School

House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska.
Tiouesta Township, and Borough,

at the Court House.
At which time and places they will

by their votes nominate :

One person for Associate Judge.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Representative Del-

egate to the State Convention.
Each District will elect one person

to serve as a Member of the County
Committee for the ensuing year.

The Polls will remain open until
.7 o'clock p. m., of said day.

Return .Judges will meet at the
Court Houbo, Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, June 30, 1885,

' fit 2 o'clock p. m.
The attention of the election boards

is respectfully called to the Rules gov-
erning Primary Elections in this
county, and which will be published
in the Forest Republican in due
time. We also call the attention of
the different election boards to the
following Act of Assembly, pamphlet
laws of 1881, page 128, "that from and
after the passage of this Act it is here-

by made the duties of the Judges, In
spectors and Clerks, or other officers

of the Primary Elections, before en-

tering upon the discharge of their du
ties, severally to take and subscribe
to the following oath or affirmation in
the presence of each other, in form as
follows, namely :"

"I do (affirm or solemnly swear)
that I will as Judge, Inspector or
Clerk (as the case may be) at the en
suing election impartially and faith

ully perform my duties in accordance
with the laws and constitution of the

(Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
,in accordance with the rules and reg
ulations adopted by the Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government of said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to the best of my
judgement and ability.

We trust every Republican will
turn out and see that a full vote
polled. C. A. Randall,

Chairman of Republican Co. Com.

You may perhaps have noted that
those who flirted with the Goddess of
Free Trade have been sadly left
notably Henri Watterson and Wil-

liam Morrison. And your Uncle
Randall is still on top.

Secretary Manning is anxious to

improve the appearance of the paper
currency, and publio seutiment will

support him in it. The appearance of
our paper currency should be, for in
stance, a good deal more frequent.

John l'. St. John asserts that in
all the qualities of morality and good

government the South is in advance
of the North. It must be remem-

bered, however, that the South has no
demagogues like St. John to debase
her politic3 and impede her progress,

Phila. Prcxs.

The President is said to have made
out a list of the names of senators and
congressmen who have deceived him
into appointing bad men to office.
If this is true, it would be interesting
to know whoso name is first on the
roll the man who recommended Kei
ley, the man who endorsed Higgins,
or the one who endorsed Pillsbury.

The new postal card will be a deli
cate pink. We betray no secrets in
stating that Postmaster-genera- l Vilas
thinks seriously of having the mail
bags printed in old gold with a four- -

inch dado of bird's-ee- blue and a
Urge daisy in each corner. Reform
and art are going hand in hand clear
through the whole civil service.

The Governor has vetoed the Leg
islative and Congressional apportion-
ment bills. As the latter bill placed
Forest county in a congressional dis
trict composed of the fearfully Demo
cratic counties of Elk, Clarion, Clear
field, Centre and Clinton, the Repub-
licans of this county will not be apt
to cry over the veto, nor will thevr - 4
are to see it passed over the Govern

or's head, notwithstanding his flimsy
excuse for refusing to sign it.

This is a literary Administration,
Miss Cleveland bavin? her book in
press, while Secretary Endicott has
got his novel along to the thirty-fourt- h

chapter, in which Phineas Snagsby,
the Cape Cod whaler, sails off in the
night to avenge himself upon his wife,
who refused to give him mince pie for
breakfast. The literary treat of the
Administration, however, will be Sec
retary Bayard's forthcoming novelette,
entitled "What I Know About Diplo
macy; a Tragedy in Three Months
and One Chapter."

Governor Hill, of New York, is
early being familiarized with the un-

pleasant odor his folly in partisan ve-

toes has cast about him. Some of the
Democratic papers, conspicuously the
World, still try to cover him from
public obloquy, but others refuse to so
stultify themselves. The Stoats Zeit-wig- ,

for instance, speaks very plainly,
as follows : "Never has a nartv been
brought by the party spirit of its
leaders into a more miserable position.
The Republicans may be sure of vic-

tory if theyenly know enough to ap
peal to the morality and intelligence,
the best feelings of the people." Just
so.

The Democratio papers are becom
ing restless under the claims put forth
by the Mugwumps of great strength
and an ability to control the cext
election for governor in New York
State. Il this in tfce situation, and
the New York Pod eaters into an
elaborate argument to prove that it is
so, the Buffalo Courier inquires why
the Mugwumps don't nominate and
elect their own ticket. Then, the lat
ter paper says, ,they would not be
compelled to denounce a platform and
vole for the candidates running on it,
or praise one man on a ticket and
abuse all of his associate candidates,
or be compelled to shift, as now, from
one party to another. The Courier's
position seems to be well taken. Sup
pose the Mugwumps follow its advice.

The sentence imposed by Judge
Van Brunt, of New York, upo Juror
Munsell of imprisonment for thirty
days and a fine of $250 has been an
nulled by the General Term. Mr.
Munsell, after two weeks' Btay in jail,
by virtue of the mandate of an arbi
trary judge, is permitted to go at
large again and his fine is remitted.
Judge Van Brunt s brothers on the
bench let him down as easily as posei
ble. They can hardly find words' too
strong to express their condemnation
of a juror who, being in doubt about
a matter submitted in evidence, went
and made an observation for himself,
but they couclarf t bis oi'ense
was a misdemeanor to b dupon
by a jury and not a conte f court
to be punished summarily L judgo
Doubtless jurors should contt. hem

V

solves with the evidence which they
receive in the court-room- , but the
wrath which Juror Munscll's innocent
desire for outside enlightenment ex
cited in the breast of Judgo Van
Brunt and tho spirit and tevetity
with which it was punished, furnish a
timely argument in favor of that an-

cient, but not always honored, system
of trial by jury as distinguished from
trial by judge. rhila. IVess.

An Advisory Board Needed.

It seeras"as;though the President
stands sadly in need of an Advisory
Board, lie is being deceived on all
hands, and can no longer trust even
his own Cabinet. No President in
the history of the country has made
so many serious blunders in the mat
ter of appointments in so short a time,
and the necessity is forced upon him
of carefully investigating every case
in order to avoid mistakes. He is be
sieged by delegations of unprincipled
political hacks who have no hesitation
in recommending unfit.inen for office,
and who too often succeed in gaining
their ends.

The Washiugton correspondent of
the New York Sun directs attention to
this matter, and says the evil has be-

come so serious that it has compelled
the Administration to go slow iu mak-

ing appointments. "Were it to act
on the unprincipled recommendations
these men have made to it," says the
correspondent, "without taking time
to investigate, it would become in-

volved in such scandal that it would
be overwhelmed at the fall elections."

This is a sad commentary on the
general character of the Democratic
party. The most prodigious blunder
Mr. Cleveland made was in the organ
ization of his Cabinet. Had that
been different he might have escaped
much of the annoyance and mortifica-
tion to which ha has been subjected.
As it is, the best thing he can do is to
select an Advisory Board of discreet,
experienced, high-minde- and honor
able men, vho will keep an eye on the
Cabinet recommendations, turn a cold
shoulder to office-huckster- s and dead- -

beats, and see that murderers, aiders
and abettors of assassination, horse-thieve-

forgers and common drunk-
ards are not honored with office under
this ''reform" Administration. Pitts-

burgh Com.-Gazett- e.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. Cm.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING--,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

RE.QUEE N

GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOuiaTfiniLY EI3LES,
$2.50, $3.50,'iM.50, ljW.50 ai'd upwards.

BIGGEST
TEE HUMBUGOUJ

KM a
SmdoaiUnrrfa. lfjouduttfcl oirbi or oar
fooda, w will Mud aaapta fra. W kav an aKitla
thai frj mu, woman and chin aaadi aad appraui.
at. ETrraoiiakMiraadTrT bay
It, It pay ageou immune proatiaadgitM laanM
atiaCactioa. W want I AtlMI in tack 000 1.

aiale 01 ftmala, Maatloa tail paper and Tea will (i
oiroulara aad full infunuMioa MLft. Bwalaa eastlfrjl AiAnm ,

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular nutrition given to GRAIN-

ING, FRESCOING, aud SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular. Order for frescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop iu
Robert's building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

A PRESENT!
Our readers for 12 cents in postage

stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and uaines of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Ktoid Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OUR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, ai.e 'iixb iu., worth
fl.OO. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.
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If you aro In need of ANYTHING In tho line of CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, BOOTH, SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or anything kept in a General Store, you
ran find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

H. J. &
Wo eliiim tho REST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step In nod pet our Prices, nee our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that we mean what we say. Wc aim;to keep our

FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS AT
BEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

H. J. cSb CO.
Sg 11111111111111S

80 5555055555555.') a
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EEGUt.AR AUCTION SALES.
Every WliUA ttUAY at 11 . m.

-- AND-
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CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!

HOPKINS CO'S,

GROCERY,

HOPKINS

18851

J. H. BORLAND,
Wholesale .fluctioiieei?'

CAN'T
WE

118851

MANUFACTURERS AGENT
OF-

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
723 and 725 Liberty Street,

(HEADIOF WOOD.)

PITTSBUEaH, PA.

Orders receive and Careful attention."3a

I Bell goods 20 25 percent, lower than the Jobbing Trad'e,and deliver
either direct from the or from my in Pittsburgh, and
can assure Merchants handling goods in my it will pay them to
call on me before making their purchases. I a verj full line ofSpring
and Bummer and Shoes, as well as some very and desirable

patterns in Carpets and Oil Oloths.

Agent for
John Hundell & Go's Celebrated Tip Shoes,

'JvwunJTriruTiTruxriJvin

Buckeye Force Pump
fed
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AND GET PRICES,

IE ID.
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED !

Just published, a now edition of Dr.
Culverwell'n Celebrated Essay on thoriwl-ica- l

cure of ISpermatorrhuja or Seminal
Seminal Losses,

Impotency, Mental anl Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediment to MairiaL'o, oU:.; also.
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Arc,
The celebrated author, in this admira-

ble essay, clearly demonstrates from a
thirty ypiV successful practico, that the
alarming consoquencoa of golf-abu- may
be radically cured i pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-
fectual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

jPiThi8 Lecture should bo in the hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any addross, ost-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two postHurustampH. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL
41 Aim St., N. Y., N. Y P. O, Rox 450
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FEED DEPARTMENT- -

TRICES THAT RE
TAKE PLEASURE IN

g 111111111111115!
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GOODS AT FACTORY TRICES.
AT VBIVAIK MALE.

tori!

B2rMail Prompt

to
ractory, Warehouse

line, that
have

Boots handsome

Sole

Solar

CALL

Weaknens, Involuntary

CO.,

nyiwiiiinTTTH"niTai 'i m niMum innii wmmwmwt

K. M. HERMAN,
KL'CCESSOn TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPGRTISG ABO HOLIDAY G80DS,
KORKKJN AND DOM EMTIO

IF1 XT IJT S &C.
Also Ajrent for Kstey. Hterlintr, r,

and dough tt Warren Organs.
Decker liros., J. C. Fisher, ( D. Pease
A Co., ami Wm. Knnbe Pianos. Bottom
canh prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices,

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

MAGAZINE RIFLE.

43 Govt, and 40-C- O

Grain Cartridge.
VERY STtGNO. - PWFECTIY CAFE.

THF RTCT Bin V in world for lrreIlia. n I r L.K. firamo. Superior In aoou--
racy, rapidity, model aud tlnluli to any other.

I Qllorj, BporUng d TurretALLAnU Eittea. Bond for Catalogue
Mavrlin Fire Arms Co., New C&vcn, Conn.

E. K. THOMPSON'S
CTSWEETXH

m - w Ft U U f r BIT I'M 1

J
POWOE
A PLEASANT, SAFE fi 1 1 F"

AND CERTAIN m ,7. . IJT-
-i .

for Worms In children and adulu. t'anulli who
Jiave ii d thiH rcliulilu romody once would notlu wliliout tl. A hacktiiK ocuoiU, nunnm lu
Hi oi. KntluMinuBa nale about the mouth, rittt imtvn
breath and loverinU, ooutod tolivue, lUlnux and

114 ut thu nit, are aurt) inillrutKuia of tli.i
of wornm, aint of the ntx-- l of hucU a

remeilv an XV KKT WO It .11 I'OWDKK.
lUmX Uitt foiiuwiug tobUiiioiiiala;
" My family hag rooelved more benefit from

'Hwuut Wuna Powder' than ail other uitdiiiitea
aver iwed lu my house, and if my traumouy iu. to
fta ruuieviiul tiowui-- would bo of any une, 1 will
mom clim riully it" S. HcyolU,Ju4lictuf thti'ur, i'llrulMn C'ealr, Ml.

"I take pluaaurv In oertifyinir that ' Sweet Worm
Powik-- haa worked wounura iu uiy family,"

J. It. i.rriay, A.rr JiH, fit.
Rample by mail, B5c prepaid. Prepared only by
E. K. THOMPSON tTOW'a.

NATIONAL IIOTICL, Tidiouto, Pa.,
Proprietor. A first-clat- -s

hotel iu all respects, and the plcas-aute- st

stoping place iu town. Kate very
leasonable. janb-8J- .

ittSSQH
RAILROAD.

TIME TARLE IN EFFECT Nov. 2 1884.

West wai d Pittsburgh Division Eiistwurd
r. m. A.M. A.M. P. M.
7 wi 7 50, ar Pittsburgh lv 8 45! 8 45
4 34 4 22 ,.. 1'arker 12 11 12 10
4 2.1 4 lit Fox burg 12 40 12 1!

5 (ill 2 M ,. Franklin 2 00 1 35
2 40 2 15 lv.. .1)11 t:ity...ar 2 80 2 05

r. m. A.M. P, M A.M.
p. M. p7St P.M. P. M. A. M.

2 HO I) 20 12 45 nr.- - Oil Clty..lv .1 10 7 (K

12 11 t 68 12 m .... Oleopolis t:i 81 7 20
U m t60 11 4!l ...Eaglo Rock... 3 40 17 28

2 oo fH47i President f3 42 f7 HI
1 45 8 2S1 II 14 Tionesta. 4 00 7 4
1 30 H 12 10 111 Hickory 4 15 8 0:

1122 8 OH io :2 . Trunkcvvllle.. 14 22 8 11
I 10 7 50 10 111 Tidiouto 4 311 8 21

12 rn 17 ?K 9 84 ..Thompson s... f4 fit f8 44
12 H f, 7 10 (15 Irvlncton 5 10 POO
12 in rt 4il Warren fi 30 I) 20
II 40 15 l v.. , ivlnzuu.... al 6 00 1)50
A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M.
aTm. P.M. P. M. A. M.
10 00 4 20 ly. ..Drnilford ,.nr 8 (Ml 11 35
A.M. P. M. A. M, P.M. A. M.
11 :ui (I 10 11 :n ar...Kin7,im..,.lv (I 10 io no-

lo11 24 05 i no ... Kngar Run ... 14 Oil
1 1 (l.'l 5 40 io o; Corvdon 0 32 10 22
10 6,ri 541 15 Onovillo ft 38 10 3(
10 47 5 :i5 ii.ii ....Wolf Run.... (I 45 10 37
10 42 5 30 2I Quaker Rrldge, 0 61 10 42,
10 2(1 fi 15 8 5(1 ...lied House..., 7 05 10 67
10 10 5 00 8 15 ... Salamanca. ... 7 21 11

) 55 4 45 7 4K .No. Cnrrollton. 7 85 11 20.
1)41 4 H.'t 7 2' ...So Vandalia... 7 4(l 11 37
l 27 4 J8i 7 (K) Allegany 8 02111 fi j
0 20! 4 10 0 45 lv Olean ... .ar 8 10jl2 00

A.M P. M.I A.M. P.M.I M.
APliITIONAl, Tkain Leaves kinr.UA

11:50am. Warren 1:23pm, lrvlnoton 2:1.
pm, Tidionfo 3:50pm, Tloncntu 6:45pm, es

Oil City 7:10pm.
Additional Trait Leaves Oil City

0:00 am. Oloopolis 0:43 am. Englo Rock.
7:00am, Prosidont 7:05am, TlonesU 7:4Hnni
Hickory l):00am.Trunkoyville l:15am,Tld-out- o

10: IOhiii, Thompson 11:20, arrives-lrvlnoto-

11:55am, Warren 1:05pm, Kln-Ji- ua

2:10pm. Sugar Run 2:20, (!rydon 3:10,
Onovillo 3:25, Wolf Run 3:40, Quaker
Rridgo 3:50, Red House 4:15, Salamanca
5:00, Month Citrrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia fi:50, Allegheny 0:18, nrrlvos Olcaii
(i:30pni.

Trains mn on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:50pm, are Solid Trainst
between llull'ulo and Pittuburgh.

Thaikn leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm.
Pittsburgh 7:5()Min, are Solid Trains,

with Pullman's Sleoiiinj; Cars betwoeiv
llutlaloand Pittsburgh.

jror-Tick- sold and baggngo elicckeil
to all principal points.

(Jet lime tables giving full informatiou
from Compaiiv's Agents.

CEO. N. CATCH ELL, Cen'l Sunt.
J. A. FKLLOWS,

Con'l PusM'r an'' Ticket Agent.
No. 41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionosta, Pa.

IP YOU WANT TO

FLLTQURGAQ8BA6;'
AND MyE"""

ESQ SGORES,
. , USE

tiii V- - u tut Siji -
u.
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All iio Latcoi !ir;provcmont3.

FOK CECCRSPTIVP CIRCULARS.

UrcbcrEon. Furman&Co.,
SOLE .CENTS FOR

E.REftllNGTONaSONS';
Cpsrl-o- Arm on J Ammunition.

I & Z.Z3 Croadway,
NEV YORK.P'ESTKin OFFICK,

U. H. LAWaKoOfJ A CO.,
73 Bialu Sirt-tt-. Chicago. BL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
OCOOPS, SPADES.

MADE IN THE BEST MANNER. BY JKItLED WORKMEN.

THAT t'tt ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece ct Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BUOE.

SEND FOII CIRCULARS.

EEHIN3T0H AGRICULTURAL CO..
U.ION, X. Y.

cv York Oulce. US t Uumbcra Street.

13 "WEEKS.
t 4 lit UO IIIUlll'U)

Hocurely wrapped. U any addrou in the
IJliilHil SlRtM I'nr tlirtiu mnnlltti fn rtutii
of ONE DOLLAK.

Ijiberal discount allowed to postmasters,
agents and clubs. (Sample copies luuiUd
free. Address all irlers to

KICHAK1) K. FOX,
Franklin Square, N. Y.

Administrators' Notice.
All persons having claims against tho

estate of iSamuel Clark, deceased, late of
Tionesta Township, and all persons in-
debted to tho snid estalo, will please pre-
sent thtir claims for settlement, and pay
their said indebtedness at once to the un-
dersigned Administrators or their Attor-
ney, T. F. Kitehey, at Tionesta, Pa.

NOLO.MAN 11EPLEK.
K. II. MEALY.

Administrators.
Attest, T. F. Ritchky, Att'y.

Tionebta, l'a., April 25, 18S5.

ESTATE NOTICf.
V.STATP. ni? T Ann 11 tVl?l)Q

coHHdd, lalo of Creen Townshiji, Forest
county, Pa. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate

iiit-ui,- . auu i,uw imv nig legal ciaima
HimihKl. tlm kmna will..... ... .iitl.- i v T. tillout delay in proper order for settlement to

DAVID J. MOllNEY,
E x ecu tor.

or his Attorney, MILES V. TATE.
'I';,..,.,.,... li.. a ,...;i ,i) il-o-

STEMlTNGINKsaand Machinery a Specialty. Kecondliand
Engines and lioilers on hand. Send for
iUjck List. THOMAS CAKLIN, Allo-fehe-ny

City. augU ly.


